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SUMMARY

Demon warrior puppet s, sword-wielding Taoist priest s, spirit mediums
lacerat ing t heir bodies wit h spikes and blades—t hese are among t he
most dramat ic images in Chinese religion. Usually linked t o t he
propit iat ion of plague gods and t he worship of popular milit ary deit ies,
such rit ual pract ices have an obvious but previously unexamined kinship
wit h t he t radit ional Chinese mart ial art s. The long and durable hist ory of
mart ial art s iconography and rit ual in Chinese religion suggest s somet hing
far deeper t han mere hist orical coincidence. Avron Boret z argues t hat
mart ial art s gest ures and movement s are so deeply embedded in t he
rit ual repert oire in part because t hey iconify masculine qualit ies of
violence, aggressivit y, and physical prowess, t he implicit core of Chinese
pat riliny and pat riarchy. At t he same t ime, for act ors and audience alike,
mart ial art s gest ures evoke t he myt hos of t he jianghu, a shadowy, oft en
violent realm of vagabonds, out laws, and mast ers of mart ial and magic
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art s. Through
t he direct bodily pract ice of mart ial art s movement and

creat ive rendering of jianghu narrat ives, mart ial rit ual pract it ioners are
able t o ident ify and represent t hemselves, however briefly and

Cover
incomplet ely, as men of prowess, a reward ot herwise denied t hose

Download
| Save
confined
t o t he
lower limit s of t his deeply pat riarchal societ y. Based on
fieldwork in China and Taiwan spanning nearly t wo decades, Gods,
Ghost s, and Gangst ers offers a t horough and original account of violent
rit ual and rit ual violence in Chinese religion and societ y. Close-up,
Frontmatter
sensit
ive port|rayals
Download
Save and t he voices of rit ual act ors t hemselves—most ly
working-class men, many of t hem members of sworn brot herhoods and
gangs—convincingly link mart ial rit ual pract ice t o t he lives and desires of
men on t he margins of Chinese societ y. This work is a significant
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v ribut ion t o t he st udy of Chinese rit ual and religion, t he hist ory and
sociology
of Chinese
Download
| Save underworld, t he hist ory and ant hropology of t he
mart ial art s, and t he ant hropology of masculinit y.
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